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The on of the woman who died after the wrong injection aid the hopital'
apolog wa "pulic-relation pin."
 Carol M. Otrom
The famil of Mar McClinton, who died after eing mitakenl injected with an
antieptic olution at Virginia Maon Medical Center, ha ued the hopital, which had
pulicl dicloed and apologized for the “preventale medical error.”
“Virginia Maon’ tatement wa pulic-relation pin pure and imple,” aid Gerald
McClinton, one of McClinton’ four on. “Apolog i no utitute for atonement when
our mother’ death hould never have happened.”
Virginia Maon, in a tatement releaed eterda, aid the eattle hopital had
approached the McClinton famil and wa “read to proceed” with a ettlement. “Our
hope i to quickl reach a reolution that will upport the healing proce for the
famil,” the tatement continued.
The famil’ attorne, Lawrence Kahn of ellevue, aid the hopital had rejected hi
ettlement offer — which he wouldn’t pecif — and had made no counterpropoal. The
lack of an offer wa “hocking and diappointing” to the famil, he aid.
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McClinton, 69, of verett, died Nov. 23 after eing injected with Chlorhexidine, a
colorle antieptic, during a procedure for a rain aneurm. The antieptic wa
mitaken for another utance to e ued in the procedure.
On McClinton’ eventh da in the hopital, a he la in critical condition with kidne
failure, unconciou and on a ventilator, hopital adminitrator ent a memo to the
medical taff detailing the mitake. The famil otained a cop of the memo.
“Man were aware of the hazard in the tem that could lead to injection of the wrong
olution and aware of a imple method to prevent thi occurrence,” wrote Dr. Mind
Cooper, chairwoman of Virginia Maon’ qualit-aurance committee, and Dr. Roert
Mecklenurg, chief of medicine. “No one took action to change the proce efore thi
traged occurred.”

In a video commiioned  the famil aout McClinton’ life, including detail of her
lat 19 da, her on told of their mother’ uffering a doctor performed procedure
after procedure, including amputating her lower leg, in futile attempt to ave her life.
Twice he topped reathing and wa reucitated. ut her ituation grew increaingl
grim a infection et in.
ight da after he entered the hopital, McClinton implored a nure: “Wh don’t ou
let me die?” according to hopital note.
In the end, her famil opted againt major urger, which phician aid he likel
would not urvive.
Virginia Maon ha won kudo from the medical communit around the world for it
apolog, pulicl poted on it We ite, and for it tated focu on changing
procedure o uch an error would not occur again.
“ver taff memer at Virginia Maon i called to tep up and identif potential
prolem efore the ecome error that affect our patient and their familie,” the
We-ite memo aid.
“Open dicuion of medical error i eential, ecaue it provide the et
opportunit to undertand what actuall happened and to teach other the important
leon that have een learned,” Dr. Roert Caplan, Virginia Maon’ medical director,
aid in the memo.
Kahn aid the hopital’ “apparentl calculated intitutional pulic-relation apolog”
wa quickl followed  an attempt to “manipulate the famil into direct negotiation”
for a ettlement without an attorne.
While ome expected the apolog might head off a lawuit, Dr. Thoma Gallagher, a
Univerit of Wahington internit who ha tudied apologie and dicloure aout
medical error, aid the don’t necearil immunize health provider from lawuit.
“Dicloure in’t a magic ullet,” he aid. “It’ important, ut it doen’t guarantee ou
won’t e ued.” tudie have indicated, Gallagher aid, that particularl when error
caue evere harm, familie and patient will eek compenation depite apologie.
“I think that patient and their familie want to know that event like thi are taken ver
erioul, that the’ve een examined comprehenivel to undertand wh the
happened, and that effective meaure have een put in place to prevent recurrence,”

Gallagher aid. “To ome patient and their familie, one mol of that, of how
erioul that’ taken, i financial.”
Mar McClinton, a ocial worker, wa a force in everal communitie, her famil noted.
In addition to raiing four on, he fotered eight children, worked a a teacher at a
church chool and wa adopted into the Tlingit Trie of outheatern Alaka.
The famil ha etalihed the Mar L. McClinton Foundation to help diadvantaged
children in Alaka and the Puget ound area, Kahn aid.
Carol M. Otrom: 206-464-2249 or cotrom@eattletime.com
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